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This Ak-Sar-Ben Week
The pleasures of buying are magnified by the
generous assortments we have gathered for
your choosing , Some of the choice morsels :

Bright , New Dress
Goods-

it is surely a grea-
tsatisfaction to
know when you
are chopping you
can depend upon
t h o quality of
goods and price

being just ns represented
when you buy dress goods
here.

No job lots , no bankrupt stocks. A
bright , clean dross-goods stock to-

chcoso from. Every yard Just ns rep-
repented.

-
. Wo stand squarely back ot

every yard of dress goods sold. Goods
ns represented or your money back.

FASHION SANCTIONS THEM.
Exceedingly popular nlmdcs are the

gray ? , browns and heliotrope.
Those beautiful shades are In almost
ondlc&s variety.-

At
.

COc , COc , 7Dc , 1.00 , 1.25 , 1.50 , 1.75 ,

12.00 a yard ,

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE
All wool suiting at 29o a yard.

POPULAR PRICED DRESS GOODS.
Hundreds of pretty fabrics and much

beauty at Hmnll cost.
STYLISH NEW PLAIDS 29 styles.-
Handeomo

.

double-width goods , 15o and
2&o a yard.

ALL WOOL SUITING 18 styles.-
Btylleh

.

fabrics , all wool , 29c a yard-
.TWOCOLORED

.

FANCY ARMURES
37 styles.

AQBTTTI ron FOSTER KID GLOVE AND

.
ONLY DRY

. O. JU }. 18TH AND

MUST PUT UP

Give Expert TeHttmony onE-

XIICIIMCB Ilcforc Mozart

NEW YORK , Sept. 25.
"judges' " day at the Mazet .

number of the judges of the city wore
called regarding the opinions of different
members of the judiciary as to the advisa-
bility

¬

ot the passage of n stringent law
prohibiting itho paying of election expenses
by the candidates for judicial offices. Thin
action was taken , Chairman Mazet ex-

plained
¬

, at the request ot the City club ,

the Chamber ot Commerce and other bodies
of a similar character.

Justice Edward Patterson of the appellate
division of the supreme court was the first
witness of the day. Ho testified that ho
paid several thousand dollars. He could
not remember exactly how much. Ho
thought the -political1 parties needed money
for legitimate expenses , but that It would
bo a great relief and a wholesome thing if
contributions were not allowed-

.Jnstlce
.

Glldersleovo's election expenses
were 4000. Ho opposed the' payment of
largo suras , but did not object to reason-
able

¬

expenses being paid by judicial can ¬

didates.
Justice Glcgertch paid Tammany Hall ? 5-

000.
, -

. He did not see why judicial candi-
dates

¬

ought to bd exempt as long as politi-
cal

¬

parties needed money.
Justice Scott's expenses were 9955.

thought it would bo an advantage to the
public It candidates , judicial Included ,

could be relieved from election expenses.
Justice Blschnff paid Hall | 10-

000.
, -

. He thought judicial candidates should
be .

McAdam said ho paid $10,000 at
the time of his nomination. did not see
why judicial candidates should be exempt.

Justice Dugro said paid 10000. He
thought a law doing away with contribu-
tions

¬

would bo a good thing.
Justice Fitzgerald paid 5000. He fa-

vored
¬

a law forbidding contributions by
judicial candidates.

Justice Beach paid Richard Crokor $5,062-

.Ho

.

know ot no rcaoon why a judicial can-
didate

¬

nhould bo relieved ot the payment
of leglttmnte election expenses.

Justice Henry C. Bookman paid $4,797-

.Ho

.

favored exemption for judicial candi-
dates.

¬

.

Justice Truax said he paid over $1BOO-

.Ho

.

could see no harm In the payirfcnt of
small sums.

Justice Charles MacLean said that no
suggestion had ever been made to him to
pay a campaign contribution. He had no
opinion aa to whether It would bo a good
lining to abolish the system ot assessing
candidates for the bench. The committee
adjourned until .

' CLUB

ChlcnKO > Iliiniiiiet of
Will on More

Tlinii Kver llefore.

CHICAGO , Sept. 25. The Chicago day
banquet of the Marquctle club , to be held
nt the Auditorium hot l , October 7 , will this

'year be on a more elaborate ncale than over
before. Beside President <McKlnley , who
will bo the club's guest of honor , the follow-
ing

¬

notified the committee they will
ntlcnd Iho banquet : Archbishop Ireland of-

St. . Paul , Secretary of War Ellbu Root , Sen-

ator
¬

Charles W , Fairbanks ot Indiana , Gen-

eral
¬

Charles Klog of Milwaukee , James E.
Boyd of "North Carolina and Judge H. J ,

llamlln ot Illinois.
Following is the program ;

Invocation , Rev1) , J , Rondthnler ; jiresl-
dont'tt

-

address , Herman , Wlckerbnm ;

"Old Chicago , " Addlson Ballard , Chicago ;

"The American Republic ," Archbishop Ire-
land

¬

; "Tho American Soldier , " Ellhu Root ,

secretary of ; "The Present ¬

, " Senator Charles Fairbanks ; ' "Our
Volunteers nt Manila , " General Charlrs
King { in the South ," James
E , Boydj "Patriotism of the West ," Judge
H. J. .

Die In nil Eiplonlon.
PALMETTO , Ga. . Sept. D. P. He'arn-

tnd Hoarn , brothers , were killed -

is ,"
liut to err Alt the time is criminal or-

idiotic. . Don't continue the mistake of
neglecting your blood. When tmptuih

manifest themselves in eruptions or nir
disordered conditions of stomach , kidneys ,

liver or bowtts Appear , fake Hoofs -

* . Jt tvill m&ke pure, live blood
And put you In good health.

Beautifully finished , strong and service-
able

¬

, 35 ; .

CLOTH FOR WOMEN'S
.

Ono section of the store devoted en-

tirely
¬

to these much-wanted fabrics.
Plain elegance , that will piny so
large n part In this season's dress ,

COc. 85c , 1.00 , 1.25 , 1.50 , 2.00 , 2.50 ,

3.00 , 1.00 a yard

New
Autumn
lines
for
mon ,

ladies ,

boys
.

fleeced cotton -

, 25c , 86c-

or
<

3 for 1.00 , and **

50c each.
Lad lea' Swiss ribbed wool underwear ,

gray , extra finish , vests , 75c ;

panta , !tOc each-
.Children's

.

fleeced cotton , mixed wool !

also all wool underwear at lowest pos-

'niblo
-

prices.-
Men's

.

extra cotton fleeced underwear ,

50c each-
.Men's

.

camel hair underwear , a special
value nt 75o each-

.Men's
.

natural wool underwear , good
weight , extra soft flntsh , 1.00 each.

Complete line of combination tor
men , women and children.

!

, BELDEN a Co.f-
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o"To

day 'by the explosion of a stationary engine
boiler In a glnesry owned by them. The
bodies wore horribly mutilated and the
building was destroyed. The explosion was
caused by letting cold water into the boilor.

IRRIGATION CONGRESS MEETS

DclepcntCH I'reoent from Nearly Every
WcNtorii State nnd MlnMlnnlpp-

IVnllcy Well Ilcpronented.
! MISSOUL4 , Mont. , Sept. 25. The eighth
! annual session of theNational Irrigation con-

gress
¬

began hero today. Delegates are pres-
ent

¬

from nearly every western state and the
Mississippi valley has a substantial repre-
sentation.

¬

. The morning session was devoted
to the work of organization. ' There are
about 200 accredited delegates. President
Stufobs of Nevada State Agricultural college
was made temporary chairman.

Senator Edwin Norrls , president of the
statpseiiat, of Montana , welcomed thocon-
gross on .behalf of ''Montana. Responses
were mndo toy ex-President Booth and Lec-
turer

¬

G. M. Maxwell ot California. Hon. F.-

H.
.

. Woody , president of the Mlssoula board
ot trade , extended n welcome on (behalf ot
the city , to which Hon. J. C. Brady of Idaho
and Director Emory of the Montana , experi-
ment

¬

station responded.
This cession of the congress promises to-

iba very Important. There nro two specific
propositions tor which work is belns done.
First , the equitable settlement of the graz-
ing

¬

land problem ; second1 , the proper set-
tlement

¬

of the question of the reclamation
of the arid landa with justice to the western
states-

.DENVER'S

.

' CARNIVAL BEGINS

Included lit the Show Tliis Year IN a
Street Fair An Enoriuotm

Grand Stand.
DENVER , Cole , , Sept. 25. Carnival week

opened today with favorable weather. An
attendance of 100,000 visitors Is anticipated.-
An

.
enormous grandstand , said to bo the

largest temporary structure of the
eort ever erected in this country ,
has been provided , ifrom which the
various parades and exhibitions can be eeen-
to ''best advantage. The city Is gaily decor ¬

ated.A
.

now feature of the festival is a street
fair , occupying eight blocks. Rex now rules
the city of frivolity , and tonight be will
publicly crown the queen of the Festival of
Mountain and Plain , surrounded with pomp
and splendor ,

FIRE RECORD-

.Wllbcr

.

Firm * Ilnrn Out.
WILDER , Nob. , Sept. 26. ( Special. ) Jo-

seph
-

Moudry'a Implement warehouse and
Mrs. Mong's millinery store wore com-
pletely

¬

gutted , and John Moraveo's tailor
shop badly damaged by ftro at 1 o'clock this
morning. Loss on Implement stock , $2,400 ,

Insured lor 12000. The Insurance on the
building , wfolch is owned by William Wal-
dorf

¬

, covers hla loss. Loss on Mrs. Mong'a
stock , f900 ; Insured for ? COO. Less on the

I building , belonging to Mrs. Delia Slma , f300 ;
I not itibUiud. Loss on tailor stock , $300 ; fully
' Ibsured. Loss on the P. J , Sodllek building ,

$260 ; fully Insured. John T. Ramey Icat per-
sonal

¬

effects valued at 50. The flre started
In the Implement building and circumstances
point to incendiarism as Ihu rope of the fire-
bell and key to the englno hous had been
tampered with-

.Klrritieu

.

Do deed Work ,
GRAND ISLAND , Neb , , Sept. 25. ( Special

Telegram. ) Fire was noticed In the barn
belonging to F. N. Rask , tailor , on East
Fourth street and partially destroying
the barn. But for the quick and effective
work of the flre department serious dam-
age

-
might have resulted In the nelghbor-

Ihood
-

on account ot the many wooden struc-
tures

¬

surrounding the flre ,

Flre Lchlftli .Station.
FORT DODGE , la. , Sept. 25 , ( Special

Telegram. ) Lightning etruck tbo Mason
City & Fort Dodge railway depot at Le-
high Sunday night , causing its entire de-

struction
¬

by flre. The agent , Post , was only
able to eave the ticket* and tclegnph In-

struments.
¬

. The depot waa only partially In-

sured.
¬

. A freight car is being used for a-

station. .

Tin 1'lato SHU Columned ,
TIPTON , Ind. , Sept. 25. The Atlanta Tin-

Plate mill was destroyed by flre today. Loss ,

fully 1100,000 ,

Arrentcil in Council IIluff * .
George Uutton was arrested by Officers

Hudson and H'elan Monday night In Coun-
cil

¬

Illuffn and will bo held on the charge
of Brand larceny. Sarah Smith , living nt
94 Capitol avenue , li the complainant. She
pays that Button came to her house Mon ¬

day afternoon and stole a gold watch from
her. nutton gave up the watch , but do-
nled

-
that he had stolen it. He was In ¬

dignant ut his arrcat and refurcd at llrstto come across the river without requisitionpaper* After several arguments on thepart of the olllotrn he consented to come
ver and stand lor trial.

SECOND WEDDING CEREMONY

Miss Julia Dent Gnnt and Russian Princa
Now Man and Wife.

EPISCOPAL SERVICE FOLLOWS RUSSIAN

Small lint llrllllnnt Party .
to (IriiL-c the Oocnnlon , Which

UlonoH n Mont SttcccuHfu-
lXcwnort Sunnon ,

NEWPORT , It. I. , Sept. 23. The Episcopal
marriage service , supplementing that of the
Russian orthodox church that was observed
yesterday , which made Prince Cnntncuzene ,

Count Speransky of Russia , nnd Julia Dent
Grant , daughter of Brigadier General Fred-
erick

¬

D. Grant and granddaughter of Gen-

eral
¬

U. S. Grant , husband and wlfo was cel-

ebrated
¬

nt All Saints' chapel here nt noon
today. The assembly of Invited guests , not-
able

¬

for social nnd military distinction , made
the ceremony ono of the most brilliant ever
witnessed fit Newport.

The family nnd connections of the
brldo gave to the wedding a military , ns well
as a diplomatic character , and the little
church In which it took place was bright
with blue nnd gold , the bridegroom's uni-
form

¬

easily outshining those ot the home
guard.-

A
.

large number of the Newport summer
colony had delayed their departure to at-

tend
¬

the wcdddlng , which came ns a climax
to ono of the gayest seasons over known at
this popular resort.

Right Rev. H. C. Potter , Protestant Epis-
copal

¬

bishop of Now York , officiated , as-

sisted
¬

by Rev. Dr. Nevlns of the American
church In Rome , but , In accordance with
the laws of the state of Rhode Island , Rev.-

Dr.
.

. Porter of the Emanuel church of this
city read that portion of the service which
legally united tbo distinguished pair.-

A
.

reception followed the wedding cere-
mony

¬

at the Palmer residence and late this
afternoon the prince nnd princess left forj
Now York and St. Petersburg.

All Saints' chapel , which scats not quite
500 , was well filled half an hour before the
time set for the ceremony , and the guests ,

as they waited , viewed a wealth of decora-
tions

¬

In green and white. The walls and
colling of the chapel were hung with vines ,

wreaths nnd white flowers , -while the entire
altar rail wag covered with white roses. On
the altar and chancel were suspended a large
number of baskets filled with orchids , Inter-
mingled

¬

with a chime of snowy floral wed-

ding
¬

bells. Largo garlands of brides' roses
depended from the bolls to two Italian col-

umns
¬

, forming n bower which almost hid
from view the 'bridal party as It stood at the
altar.

OrRiiu Ftiriilnlien the Mimic.
The only music was that of the organ ,

which gave out the notes of the "Lohen-
grin"

¬

wedding Siarch as the procession en-

tered
¬

the church doors. At the same time
Bishop Potter and Dr. Porter , vested for
the service, entered the chancel from the
vestry , followed by the Prince and Honore
Palmer , a cousin of the brldo , who acted
a.a best man toy proxy for Qrandduke Cyril
of Russia , who was unable to bo present.

The bridal procession Included only Mlsfl
Grant and her escort nnd ushers , ns there
were no bridesmaids nor any maid of honor.
The ushora were : Potter Palmer , Jr. , a cou-

sin
¬

of the bride ; Lockwood Honore , uncle ot
the brldo ; Captain Sartorls , a member of
General Fltzhugh Lea's stall during the late
war , nnd also a cousin of the bride ; Robert
L. Gerry of Now York , , Roger Wlnthrop of
Newport and John Prentlss of New York.

Miss Grant was gowned In white. Her
dress was severely cut , but of the richest
white satin , with a sweeping train 'and'' veil
of tulle. She carried a shower bouquet ot-

stephanotls and lilies bt the valley and
wore the gifts of the bridegroom , a corsage
ornament of diamonds and enamel and rope
of pearls.

The prince , as ho stepped down from the
chancel to meet the bride , was attired In
the full uniform ot the chevalier grade , bril-
liant

¬

with red and gold-

.At
.

the chancel the ushers separated , three
passing to one side and three to the other ,

while the prince stepped down to meet his
bride.

The oral part of the services finished , the
organ burst forth with the wedding march
and the prince and princess led the way to
the chapel door , followed by the ushers.

Among the congregation , besides the Im-

mediate
¬

family , were Mrs. Ulysses S. Grant ,

the grandmother of the bride ; H. H. Honore ,

Edwin C. Honore , Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry
Honore , Jr. , Mrs. Sartorls , wife of Captain
Sartorls ; Major General Nelson A. Miles ,

Mrs. Miles and Miss Miles and Lieutenant
Colonel Mlchner of General Miles' staff ;

General Mcrrltt and Major Mott of his staff ;

Adjutant General Corbln , Colonel and Mrs-
.Heln

.

of West Point , Former United States
Minister Samuel Thayer of Wisconsin , As-

sistant
¬

Secretary of War Melklejohn ,

ChaUnccy M. Dcpew and many others.
The reception at the Potter-Palmer resi-

dence
¬

was one of the largest ever held In-

Newport. . The bridal couple received under
an Immense floral arch, with Mrs. Grant
and Mr. and Mrs. Potter Palmer standing
on the right , while seated near was Mrs. U.-

S.

.

. Grant.
The prince and princess started for New

York on board the otcam yacht Narnin.

TUG DORR UNDER THE WAVES

Swftinped Near South GltlcnKii In a-

Terrlllo Storm Novel I5 cni> c-

ot tin' Creiv.

CHICAGO , Sept. 25. When the etorm of
last night was at Its height the tug J. G-

.Dorr
.

, bound from Michigan City , Ind , , to
Chicago , was abandoned by Its crew , who ,

by a desperate effort , succeeded In trans-
ferring

¬

themselves to ono of the sco-.va in
tow of the tug.

The Dorr filled with water , which piled
over her deck In huge waves , and sank about
eight mllre off South Chicago , leaving Cap-

tain
¬

Peterson and the crow of three to toss
about drenched to the skin and In moment-
ary

¬

danger of being washed from the scow.
They drifted shoreward steadily , however ,

and at midnight jumped into tno surf near
shore and landed twenty-two miles west ot
Michigan City , They spent the night In the
woods.

The tug was owned by the Green Dredging
company.

HYMENEAL

Ilurr-Klinlinll ,

Archer II. Burr and Mrs. Mallnda Klmball
were married Monday September 25 , at the
homo of the officiating minister , Rev , Charles
W. Bavldg-

o.Formrr

.

MllllnerH Ilnnkriiiit.
CHICAGO , Sept. 25. Gustav and Louis

Wlttenraeyer , formerly In the millinery
business , died a petition In bankruptcy to-

day
¬

, scheduling liabilities of } 73G58 and no-
assets. . Tbo principal creditors are New
York firms-

.To

.

Manufacture Hlcyi'lem ,

SPRINGFIELD. 111. . Sept. 25. The secre-
tary

¬

of statu today licensed the Incorpora-
tion

¬

of the National Sewing Machine com-
pany

¬

of Ilelvldero with a capital stock ofi-
&O.OOO and with Darnabas Eldredge. David
Patton and William H. Moore as Incorpn-
ratore

-
, the object sta'Jd to be to manu-

facture
¬

and sell sewing machines , bicycles
and all wheeled vehicles-

.Ottlilunit

.

51 a 11 CiiUKht In KnnniM.
ATCHISON , Kan. . Sept. 23. Frank J.

Plshoon , accugcd of having embezzled state
funds while employed an bookkeeper In thehospital at Oahkoah. Wts. , wae arrested
here today on a requisition from the gov-
ernor

¬

of Wisconsin. Pluhoon claims to have
been on General Luwton's staff In the Ban
Juan encasement.

EARTHQUAKES AND FLOODS

Dnrjoellnir nnil Snnoln , Inrtln , Vlxltrrt-
Mllh Dentil nnil IICNtrnutlon-

Aliiiut niRlitLltrN Arc I.oM.

CALCUTTA , Sept. 25 , Earthquakes , floods
and tcrrlblo landslides occurred nt and near
Darjcellng , in the lower Hlrallayns'kwt night.-
Oront

.
damage was done and no fewer than

sixty natives were killed. There was a rain-
fall

¬

of 23 Inches In thirty-eight hours.
Three bad landslides took place between Dnr-
jcellnK

-
and Sonola , Involving the transship-

in

-
en t of a railway train of passengcrn.
According to the latest reports nine

European children and twenty natives wore
lost between those two points.

The whole Calcutta road Is 'blocked and
the 1'aglnjhorc line has been seriously dam-
aged

¬

,

About 1,000 ncrcs of tea have been de-

stroyed
¬

from Jalapahar to Durclilll. At the
latter place some 3,000 feet ot water supply
plpea have been ruined. The electric plants
have suffered seriously and the town Is In-

darknras , There Is great fear of further
damage.-

A
.

dispatch from JoJIpurgl on the Tecst.i
river , forty miles southeast of Darjcclng ,

soya that a boat crossing the Tecsta with
three Europeans nnd six natives was
swamped by the high waves. The body of
ono of Its occupants has boon found four-
teen

¬

miles down the river. It In reported
that the Europeans , Anderson , Kustcr and
Whttton , Jumped overboard. Their fete la-

unknown. . Search parties have been sent out
to look- for them.

DEATH FOR THE ASSASSINS

of CoiiNnlrnuy AKdlnut Kx-
Mllnn

-
(ilvcn Extreme

I'ennltr.

BELGRADE , Sorvln , Sept. 25. The court
this morning rendered Judgment In the case
of the prisoners who have been on trial for
sometime past charged with the attempted
assassination of former King Milan of Scr-
vla

-
, July 6 , when ho was shot by a Bosnian

named Knezovlc. Knczovlc nnd Palsltch ,

the loaders of the conspiracy , were sentenced
to death , ten others were condemned to
twenty years' Imprisonment , ono to nine
years' Imprisonment nnd seven to five years'-
Imprisonment. . Six of the men on trial were
acquitted.

TOBACCO TRUSTS INJURIOUS

Union Testimony that They Operate
vrltli a Minimum of liiibor nml

Itcdiico-

WASHINGTON , Sept. 25. The Industrial
commission today listened to a statement
conceinlng the operations of the Tobacco
Workers' International union from E. C.
Evans of Louisville , Ky. , founder of the
order , and Its secretary and treasurer. He
said that about SO iper cent of the tobacco
manufactured In the United States was pro-
duced

¬

by the two combines known as the
American nnd Continental Tobacco com-
panies

¬

, nnd he expressed the opinion that
such combinations were not beneficial to-
labor. . He cited one instance In which throe
manufactories had been absorbed by the
American company , throwing 500 and GOO

employes out of work. In another case
wages had been reduced from 2.50 to 1.25
per day after consolidation.-

Mr.
.

. Evans said that women stood on the
same footing as men In the union , voting
and holding office and drawing the eamo-
wages. . Ho considered the indifference ot the
negro to regular hours or to a systematic
scale of wages as the greatest obstacle In
the way of the organization in Ihe south-
ern

¬

stalee. '

The commission will not meet again to
take testimony "iifttll October 5-

.GUADALOUPE'S.

.

. MANY MISFORTUNES.-

An

.

Aiipcnl to the AVorlil May He Mnile-
Iiy the Unfortunate lalniulerN.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 25. Consul Aymo
reports to the State department from Gauda-
loupe that the loss of property from the re-
cent

¬

tropical hurricane amounts to at least
5000000. Forty deaths and over 200 seri-
ously

¬

"wounded are reported from various
parts of the Island. The city Is a mass of
wreckage , whllo the harbor .front Is lined
with the debris of largo and small boats.

The consul says the fruit crop Is a total
loss , and that 'famine threatens the Island-
.He

.

says the series of misfortunes which this
Island has passed through , earthquakes , de-
structive

¬

fires and a financial crisis , prob-
ably

¬

will force the colony to appeal to th&
outside world for assistance.

PENSIONS Kv. . . , WsTKUN VETERANS-

.SurvlvorN

.

of the Civil "Wnr Ilemeni-
liereil

-
Iiy the Renernl Government.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 25. ( Speclal.The)

following western pensions have been
granted : ,

Issue of September 9 :

Nebraska : Original widows , etc. Ida C.
Hawkins , Arcadia , J12.

Iowa : Original Rollln C. Hubbard , Des
Molnes , J12 : Peter Jans , Akron , $6 ; Alex-
ander

¬

R. Urown , Bussey , $12 ; James N.
Bright , Home , $12 , Restoration anil reissue

Levl Slsco , Cresco , JO. Original widows ,

etc. Sarah T. Plnnco , Fonda , ts.
Montana : War with Spain , widows , etc-

.Frankle
.

R. French , Helena , $1-

5.Hrooko

.

A kn for Oriler* .

WASHINGTON , Sept. 25. The adjutant
general received the following 'from General
Brooke this morning :

"HAVANA , Sept. 23. Adjutant General ,
Washington : First battalion , Second artil-
lery

¬

, Batteries B , C , D , E , depot battalion ,

will be ready to return to states on arrival
of transport. Where shall the four batta-
lions

¬

embark for ? There are twenty-one
general prisoners here who should go with
this battalion to serve out their sentences
In the states , Where shall they bo gent ?

"BROOKE , Commanding , "

IlrltlRh Neeil Aniglo-AuNtrnlln.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 25. The War de-

partment
-

been advised that this gov-

ernment
¬

cannot secure the charter of ( ho
transport Anglo-Australia , for which an op-

tion
¬

was recently secured ut San Franclaco ,

owing to the demand of the British gov-

ernment
¬

for Its service.

CLOSE CALL FOll 1SXCUHSIOXISTN.

Train of ExiioHltlon Vl ltor Dcmllcilj-
on n IMutte Illvcr llrlilne ,

MARYVILLE , Mo. , Sept. 25 , ( Special
Telegram. ) An excursion train on the Oma-

hA

-

& St. Louis railway lost night , loaded
with returning Omaha Exposition visitors ,

van derailed over Platte river bridge and the
engine and two coaches toppled and fell a
short distance , but the timbers proved strong
enough to bold them and nobody was In-

jured.
¬

. The bridge Is twenty feet high at
this point and the river twenty-five feet deep ,

Trainmen say It IB a miracle the train did
not go through.

The wreck , which was due to a broken rail ,

mndo the road Impassable and passengers
had to lay In Conception all last night and
most of today ,

I'enu-rlviiiiiu'N New Jmlice Nunueil-
.HAnniSBURG

.

, Sept. 25. Governor Stone
today appointed J , Hay Brown of Lancaster
to the vacancy in ths supreme court , cre-

ated
¬

'by the death of Judge Henry W. Will-
lams of Wellaboro last winter.

New Kever Cuncx nt Netv OrleuiiN ,

NEW ORLEANS , Se.pt. 25. Tbreo new
cases of yellow fever have 1>een reported
In the past twenty-four hours , making a
total ot twenty-one caara and six deaths.-

Is

.

the easiest tonic In the world to take
am )

_ the most beneficial and lasting In It *
results. The Anheu er-DUBch Drawing
Ata'n prepares It , hence ite merit ,

YANKTON'S' BIG FAIR OPENS

No Liquor Selling Permit ? Nor Immoral
Shows on the Grounds This Year.

FINE STOCK AND FARM EXHIBITS SHOW

One nxcdlcnt IVnturc Will II-
IFnrmcr1

- n
Itixtltntr ami Stock

llrecilern" Convention Ail-

ilrcuneil
-

by-

YANKTON , S. I ) . , Sopt. 23. ( Special. )

Once more Ynnkton Is prepared to royally
welcome and entertain all visitors to the
South Dakota Stole fair. The preparation !
this year nra ns great , If not greater , than
previous years and the city has taken on a
gala appearance. The street Illuminations
will practically bo the same as beioro , In-

candescent
¬

lights strung up nnd down both
eldes of the principal streets , while many
ot the leading buslnres houses have nrc
lights adorning tholr fronts ,

No Liquor SclIliiK Thin Year.
Ono of the questions the management has

had to contend with In holding the fair In
post years Is that of selling Intoxicating
liquors upon the grounds. John Armstrong ,

a member of the executive committee , Bays ;

"Heretofore In conducting the fair It has
been the policy or the local management
to glvo to the public the statement that
there would 'bo no liquor sold upon Iho
grounds , and the statement was no doubt
given In good faith , Dut owing to the fact
that the guaranties were secured hero In-

Yankton , n goodly portion being given by
those 'Wishing n privilege to soil upon the
grounds ; enough pressure was brought to
boar upcn that management to at the last
moment gain the , desired consent and liquor
was eold , Dut this fall It will be different ,
I can assure the public. Notwithstanding
the fact that the guaranty has been raised ,

practically the sarao as done In prior years ,

the state board will take the matter in
hand and live up to the law. There need
bo no fear this year that the fair will bo a
disgrace In any sensa of the word , cither
by the selling ot Intoxicants or the running
of Immoral shown on the grounds. Thcro
are one or two shows now on the grounds
of a questionable character , which I shall
Investigate thoroughly , and If they are such
they -will have to go Immediately. I will
lake these matters up personally and flght
them to a finish and , If necessary , at my
own expense. It Is our policy this year to
run a clean , respocta'blo and uptodatef-
air. . "

Some of the Exlilbltn.
The stock department Is well filled with a-

flno class of stock. The poultry show will
bo larger this year. Among those entering
blooJed Wrds from out of the state Is A. R.
Whitney , proprietor of the Sioux Valley
Poultry Yards of Akron , la. , who Is ex-

hlbltltg
-

forty.
Ono of the notab'Io buildings Is the agri-

cultural
¬

building. In other years this build-
has been well filled , but now It Is running
over. Four counties are there with full
exhibits , namely , Brule , Don Homme and
Clay counties of Scuth Dakota and Houston
county , Minnesota , besldb numerous Indi-
vidual

¬

exhibitors from other counties.
George A. Smith of Gayvllle has on ex-

hibition
¬

as flno a display of corn of all col-

ors
¬

and variety ns can be seen at any fair.-

Brooklngs
.

college offered a premium for
the largest and finest display of native
grasses and as a consequence a Mr. Warner
of San'born' county , among other competitors ,

has secured a selection of sixty kinds ot
grasses that would Co credit to many an
older slate. Owing to this crowded con-
dition

¬

In the agricultural ''building ; the
Drookingti college exhibit iwas, removed to
another b'ulldlng.

The racing program Tvlll bo worth going' '

miles to seen. The purses aggregate for four
days 3000. Yankton this year belongs to a
racing circuit. The two largo barns are
full of trotters and ipacers , while the small
sheds contain many running horses-

.Fnriu
.

nml Stock Institute.
During the fair there Is to bo a farmers'

Institute and stock .breeder's convention ,

classes to bo conducled by the professors ot
the State Agricultural college. The conven-
tlon

>

and institute will be free to all.
The following days have been designated :

Tuesday , September 26 , soldiers' and sailors'
day , when soldiers and sailors ot the three
wars will be admitted free ; Wednesday ,
Sioux Falls , Mitchell , Centervlllo and Len-
nox

¬

day ; Thursday , Armour, Scotland and
Salem day ; Friday , Huron , Sioux City ,
Hawarden , also business men and children's-
day. .

The speed program for this afternoon Is
2:45: trot , purse $200 ; 2:25: pace , purse $200 ;
pony running half mile and .repeat , purse
$50-

.HHFOIIM

.

MOVKJlEVr AT SIOUX PALLS

Ministers' AiMOClntloii Declare * LIIIVN
Are HcliiK Violated nnd Act * .

SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Sept. 25. ( Special
Telegram. ) The public protest recently
made concerning Bomo of the side shows
during the carnival two weeks ago culmi-
nated

¬

today In a special meeting of the
Sioux Falls Minister's association. As a re-
sult

¬

there was a general discussion of the
moral condition of tbo city and socalled-
wideopen policy and the association de-
cided

¬

to take such steps as deemed necessary
for the suppression of vice. It was an-
nounced

¬

also that the atato liquor and
gambling laws had been openly violated.-
As

.

a preliminary step toward rectifying
abuses of the 'laws a committee consisting
of Dr. Scott , Dr , Jordan and Rev. Mr-
.Klngsbury

.

this afternoon called upon Mayor
Lien and laid the matter before him.

The Ministers' association also unani-
mously

¬

decided to recommend that a curfew
ordinance bo enacted by the city council re-
quiring

¬

that all children bo kept off tbo-
e t reels after 0 o'clock each night.-

CISMKXT

.

I.MJUSTHV IMIOHI'KHOUS-

.Mllln

.

nt Ynnkton Itiiiinlnir Full Time
lit IIlKlier Want- * for IIuiiiln ,

YANKTON , S. D. , Sept. 25. ( Special.--)
William Planklntcn of Milwaukee , presi-
dent

¬

of the Western Portland Cement com-
pany

¬

, located here , who has been looking
after his Interests , Is much gratified with
the results of the mills this year and re-
ports

¬

them as 'being unable to supply the
demand.

Pay night the employes found they bad
been remembered In a substantial way by-

Planklnton , as their checks had been raised
from 1.35 to 150. It woa suggested three
cheers bo given Mr. Planklnton.-

Kuil

.

}* Held (or Intent to Murder.
PIERRE , S. D. , Sept. 25. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The coroner's Jury In the case or
Long Holy , the Indian killed by W. r.
Rudy , returned a verdict of death from a
bullet fired by W. F. Rudy , with Intent to
commit murder. Rudy will be given a hear-
In

-
at Fort Pierre tomorrow. It IB reported

n band of Indians went to Rudy's house the
night after the killing with the Intention ot
hanging him.

Dormitory for Mull Cleric * .

Arrangements have been completed by
which the railway mall clerks will be fur-
nished

¬

a dormitory in the new postoince-
building. . The room will 'be on the fourth
floor , and will bo furnished with cote and
chalra , which the clerks wll| supply. Tola
room will be occupied by clerks who cuno-
In en the late nine after the street cars have
btopped running-

.firuernl

.

Sluifd-r I* dluil.
Cadet Taylor le In receipt of a letter from

leneral Shatter , written from San Franclico ,
n which the general saya that he Is grati-
fied

¬

to know that tb arrangements made

by hU department for the care of the N-
ebrska boys while nt San Francisco were
oatUfnctnry.

Attention , Oritniilseit l.nlior.
Every labor organization In the city la

urgently requested to co-operate with the
Central Labor union In 4ho fraternal , mili-

tary
¬

nnd civic parade on Wednesday evening
September 27 , nnd In making one of thn
greatest labor demonstrations over wltneflsei-
In this vlclirtty. Unions that have not al-

ready made arrangements with the commi-
t'to

-

will please do eo nt onco. Members o
unions that cannot take part In a body are
cordially invited to march with the Centra
Labor union. Every Individual nnd union
will bo provided for In the line of the nee-
end division , which will form nt Slxtcentl-
nnd Nicholas , reeling west , at 7:30: sharp.-

C.

.

. E. SPARKS , FRED M. YOUNGS ,

Seo'y Labor Temple. Pros , C. L , U.-

M.

.

. J. Currnn , Asa , Taylor , C. E. Sparks
Committee.

Attention , Oninlin llntutiern.-
It

.

is urged that the butchers ot the clt >

turn out and make a great a showing ns
possible In Wednesday night's parade. A
meeting of butchers will bo held nt Twenty-
second nnd Cumins streets at 7 o'clock shari-
nnd they will march to the place of parade
For Information telephone H20.-

BY
.

ORDER OF COMMITTEE-

.llo

.

} Loot n Store.
Small boys living In the neighborhood of-

W. . J. Gardner's grocery store , 4141 Olrord
avenue , are suspected of breaking Into the
place by forcing open the rear door nm
stealing a quintlty ot tobacco and confec-
tionery

¬

and 62 cents.

Appraiser * ' Report Filed.
The appraisers In the condemnation of

property for Iho Ceniral boulevard have
Hied their report with Secretary Coburn-
of the advltory board. A previous appraise-
ment

¬

of the same property had to bo re-
jected

¬

because It awarded damages amount-
Ins to more than $50,000 , above which cum
a submission to the voters In nececstiry.
The second appraisement la slightly under
the limit. Almost 200 pleres of property
nro to be taken , some of thorn nt figures
which do not please the ownern , although
few of them have examined the report ns-
yet. . The appraisers were John O. Dot-
weller

-
, Charles L. Thomas and James

Stockdalc.

Colored Cllrl Will Not lie 1roMocntoil.
Annie Wilson , 18 years old , colored , living

at 1208 Dodge street , waa arrested Sunday
for the theft of $15 from a business man.
The man spent n few minutes In the girl's
company and when ho left he discovered
Ills pocketbook had been taken from un
Inside pocket. He refused to prosecute the
jlrl because of the notorlsty nnd his prom-
inence

¬

among business men-

.ncllevcil

.

of ISlKht nollnrn.
Patrick Kolleher of Union was held tip

n the alley between Eleventh nnd Twelfth
and Douglas and Dodge streets just oppo-
site

¬

the pollen Htutlon , about 9 o'clock Mon-
day

¬

nlpht and relieved of $ S In cash. Two
men , who pave the names of John Clark
and Sam O'Donncll , did the deed and were
placed In the city Jail on suspicion soon
after the holdup-

."The

.

Supreme Novelist of the Century
* * in his splendid solitude. "

"M. W. H. "
[MAYO W. HAZELTINE. ]

in a recent issue of The Sun , referring
to George Bnrrie & Son's edition o-

fBALZAC
says :

What nrc wo to nmke of the fact that ,

although Honoro do Balzac died in
1850 , yet "now, on'-tho very eve of the
twentieth century , no fewer than three
translations of his novels , each putting
forward pretensions to completeness
more or less justified , nro offered to the
English-speaking world.

One of these , Issued by * * * of
Boston , has been In course of publcn-

tion

-

for some years ; * * * it lias
this demerit , that MANY OP THE
VOLUMES ARE ABRIDGED , and AL-

MOST

¬

ALL OF THEM ARE EXPUR-
GATED.

¬

.

A second translation is being brought
forth in London under the editorship of
George Saintsbury ; the prospectus
OMITS NO FEWER THAN EIGHT
VOLUMES of the Paris Edition Defin-

itive.

¬

.

STILL A THIRD TRANSLATION
ADMIRABLY PRINTED AND ILLUS-
TRATED

¬

, HAS JUST BEEN PUB-

LISHED
¬

BY GEORGE BARRIE &
SON , OF PHILADELPHIA. THIS IS
NEITHER ABRIDGED NOR EXPUR-
GATED

¬

, AND IS THE ONLY ENG-
LISH

¬

VERSION WHICH MAY CLAIM
TO PRESENT EVERYTHING CON-

TAINED
¬

IN THE EDITION DEFINI-
TIVE

¬

BROUGHT OUT IN PARIS BY
MICHEL LEVY IN THE SEVENTIES.

The Barrio editions not only possess
pre-eminent literary qualities but the
plates , prepared especially for this edi-

tion
¬

by the best French water-color
painters (who nlone nro capable of Illus-
trating

¬

Balzac ) , are unequalled ; they are
printed on Japan paper of best quality
In the highest style of art , and are liber-
ally

¬

distributed through the pages.

Full information , specimen vnyes , etdi *

ings , prices , etc. , will be promptly furnished
ly the publishers.

GEORGE BAR1UE & SON ,

1313 WALNUT , STRBET , PHILADELPHIA.

When you get EO hard up that you

on
your
uppers
or have to go barefooted , don't attempt to
walk to the brewery. Juat call up four-two-
naught , and we will deliver a case of

CabinetjTh-
ore'e many reasons why everybody who

uses beer ehould use only "Cabinet , " but
If you have not been following our advertis-
ing

¬

of course you ain't posted. If a man
Isn'i Interested enough in our buslnosa to
read every advertisement of ours wo quit
him cold. Thousands of readers look at the
Krug ads the first thing when they pick-
up a p per. There's eo mtny truths in the
advertising , K'a admired by all-

.KHii
.

: ) K1IUU IlIlEWINti CO. ,
Tel. 420. 1007 Jackson S-

t.DUFFY'S

.

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver. PUls.

Must Door Slgnnturo of

See Puc-Slmllo Wrapper Below.

Very nmnll and
to take M snffn-

r.CARTER'S

.

FOR HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS ,

iWaP-
ILLS.

FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.
.

FOR SALLOW SKIN. N

FOR THE COMPLEXION
. oxmui-

ans
MU TK VI )0 IATU

I Purely Vegetable

CURE SICK HEAD-
ACHE.Visitors

.

to the AK-SAFI-BEN PARADES are invited
to make our store headquarters during the
wek. Leave your packages , meet your
friends , etc. All car lines pass Iho door
and you will find It convenient.-

25c

.

Brown's Tooth Powder. 20o-

25o Lyon's Tooth Powder. 20c-

26o Hood's Tooth Pwdcr. 20o-

25c Cnlder's Tooth Powder. 20c-

2Gc Groves' Tooth Powder. 20a-

25o Rublfaum. 20a
Too Sozodant. CO-

c60c Salltol Tooth Wash. 402-

A full stock of paints , oils and glass-

.J.

.

. A. FULLER & CO.
Cut Price Druggists.-

COR

.

, I4TH AND DOUGLAS STREETS
OPEN L MUIIT.-

AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

Tol. 1331Creight-
otiOrphetim. . .

The Record Broke ; Packed HOUHPS and
Every One of the Thousands Pleased
with the Season's Best Bill.

TONIGHT ,
MINNIE VA

And Her Own Company , in "Rose Pom-
Pom.

-
. "

THE AMKUIUAN niOfJllAIMI ,
Showlnsr ADMIRAL DEWBY Receiving

Ills Mall Aboard the Olytnpla nnd
Many Other Views Fully as

Interesting.-
OAIlDOWINia

.
TUOUPE-

.Europe's
.

Premier Internallonal Dancers.-
IIAI.I

.
, & STALEY ,

In "The Twentieth Century Burglars. "
1'OWEHS .fc 1EvnL.

Rag Time Dancers nnd Singers-
.IIIENE

.
FHAMfMN.

The Dainty SingingComedienne. .

Charming Enterlainer.
Prices never changing : Evenings , re-

eerved
-

'seatsSSc' nnd 50c : trallory, lOo.
Matinees , any seat , 25c ; children , lOc ; gal-
lery

¬

, We-

.NEXT
.
WEEK Nell Burgess of "County-

Fair" fame , surrounded by a company ot
star vaudeville artist-

s.Boyd's
.

TELEPHONE. 1919.
Tonight the 1'erforjniiiioc Will Not

Commence Till After the I'nrudc.
Matinee Wednesday.

DEAR OLD CHARLEY
With GEO. C. BONIFACE , JR. , GEO-
.OBER

.

, KATIIRYN OSTERMAN , BER-
THA

¬

WALTZINGER and the best com-
iiany

-
ever seen in Omaha.

Thursday , Friday , Saturday Matlneo
Saturd-

ay.Pii
.

>ei| l i

The
THE TIIOOADEIIO OI'EHA COMPANY

Lecocq. '" Conilo Opera ,

CIROFLE-GBROFLA
Every Nlelit , Weil , nnd Sot. MnU.-

fiOc
.

, UKo nnil SS-

c.Morand's

.

' Dancing School ,

Crcighton Hall.
Will reoueii lor children Saturday,
September UOtu. I ) CK ! mi era 1O a. 10.

advance , 3 and 4 p. m. Adult * Tneo-
Juy

-
, September Sfltb , 8 p. m. Openlutf-

AsieniMlen , Wednesday , Sept. JlOtli ,
B p. m. U5o.-

ON

.

TI1I2 MIDWAY.

The Old Plantation
The Exposition
Fun Factory

Depicting Uo( In the south before
the war-

.liicNtlnn

.

( Why U SOU IITI-
'AVIMO.V or muled nil the tlnief-

Aimivcr HCCIIIIHU ircliierwurNt-
ami potnto Niiliul Nell for ir > o.

Schlitz Pavilion
KrlU Mueller , Prop-

.GRIFFITH'S

.

lo cents for two
round trip * ,

SCENIC. . . .
Th QrwU Nav 4 BattU MR A WAY
lnth Tum H. IIHILUllI-

Ti> 9 newest , most eoientlflo and InUrtst-
entertainment on Midway ,
t'AI'T. LOUIS SOHCIIO'S

OpjwsSt* j ct t bullrtinr-

.UAU

.

'I' ! ' <| i> " iriaHLivingnnni | Ul I CurloHltx of tin-AKI * .
The Heul Connecting Link Between

Man and thu Monkey ,
(jucry : "From Whom Did Man
'I answered at a glance ,

Traliifil Wild
A n I nml Ijililhltlon.-

WKST
.

MI I ) WAV.

THE MitLARD1-
3th und Douglas Sta..Omaha.A-

.URKICAX
.

- AND BtllOPBAW-
CMN.TJtALLT LOCATED.-
J.

.
. 10. UAttlCBL, A MUA ,


